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LAM ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY III LAKE COUNTY, 0REG0I

Our Complete Tract Index
Insures: Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

t

Such an Index is the ONLY RKLUBLE system from which an
Abstract can b made, showing all defects of title. v

UAa A rurn'oh! SURCTY BONDS
FIRM INSURANCE

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFIC BOX 243 PHONB 171

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-OREG-
ON RY,

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman It Buff ett Her vice Between Lakeriew and Reno .

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732

BARGAINS in REAL ESTATE
ICO acres on Thomas Creek, all meadow land

and good water rights; five miles Jrom town; cuts
1 75 tons of hay; all fenced and a fine dairy. Price
$22.00 per acre, one-thir- d cash, 6 per cent interest,
easy terms.

120 acres on Cottonwood Creek, about 25 acres
into Timothy hay, wheat and oats. Small Aouse
and barn, good outside range, 80 acres tillable, lots
of water, a line small dairy ranch. Price $J2.50
per acre.

A nice 4 room house, furnished, and large lot for
sale at $1,000 at Plush, Oregon.

4 acres, a good house, out-building- s, good gar-
den and orchard, for sale at $1,000. A snap.

We are blocking tip the 0. V.L. Tracts. If you
care to buy or sell tell us your wants.

We are Agents for the Bankers Life Insurance
Company.

Curtis & Utley
Real Estate, Lakeview, Ore.

Read The Examiner Want Ads

v The agrtculural exten-lo- n bill punned
by the recent session o the state leg
islature ii certainly one of merit and
each county muit do itt part toward
making It available. The proviiioni
are tuch ai would appear equitable
and lust ai th extension work ihould
be of suffkiint importance to each sec-tio- n

aa would justify the
of an? county. This law, not only pro
vides for abort courae work in auch
euuntiea that take advantage of it bat
also provides xor an experienced man
to apend his entire time in the field
going from farm to farm and teaching
the man right on his place how ha can
best succeed under the conditions pre-

vailing and the equipment be has at
bis disposal. The farmer Is given
scientific knowledge of hla work, the
soil, how beat to make it pay aa well
as such crops are best adapted, etc.
This Is an advantage which should have
consideration, especially in a new
oountry such aa Central Oregon where
farming has been more or less an ex
periment.

A suggestion in connection with this
move thst might be worth considering"
Is a demonstration farm provided for
the city man who doesn't know any
th'ng about farming; the fellow who
knows nothing but skv scrapers and
psvid streets. A farm maintained ty
the atate or even better, by private
parties, of sufficient acre 8 e to justify
diversied farming, could be estsh
lshed for the novice who would be
given the privilege of working entire
ly under scientific men for a period of
three years, there to learn farming in
all its branches, his laboi to compen
sate for bis maintenance and go from
there a finished farmer with positive
knowledge of his surroundings. This
would not only be of a practical nature
but would be a paying investment to
those undertsking the project.

The same proposition might apply to
the experimental farms now being
conducted throughout the ststa so far
as the city man is concerned. The
young man without means to attend
the agricultural college could be given

practical farming course on one of
tbese farms at a saving of expense
to the farm and result in much good.

Many Going to Pendleton
Pendleton, Ore., Aug. 29. Every

available sleeping space in the City
of Pendleton baa been requisitioned by
the management for the accommodation
of thu visitors who come to the Round
Up this year, September 11, 12, and 13
for the railroads annnounce that they
will bring in not less than 260,000 in
addition to their special train service
which will take care of tbeir own peo-

ple. The people are throwing their
homes open to the visitors and In ad
dition to this the msnsgement is pre
paring a tent city which in itself will
take care of several 'thousand people.
Five thousand cots have been ordered
and tbese will be used in the tents and
outside ot the regulsr sleeping quar-

ters. Entire streets have been made
fort to provide plenty of accommoda-tionsjfo- r

everybody who comes.

Silver Lake items
("Silver Lake Leader)

P. W. Jones came up from Lakeview
last Saturday where he had been tor
the pat month visiting with his wife,
who is taking medical treatment at
that place. He .hopes she will be able
to return in a week or ten days.

Chester Catlow, of Summer Lake,
who furnished the music for the dance
Saturday evening, remained over
taking the examination for a teachers'
certificate Mondsy and luesdsy. He
msde a satisfactory showing and will
teach the school at Summer Lake the
coming year.

P. D. Reeder writes from Prineville
that tbey are comfortably settled In

their new home and are enjoying fruit
and water melons in plenty. He alsu
statea that the railroad from Metolius
to Prineville is a sure go.

Geo 8. Parker and family expect to
leave next week for California, their
objective point being Nevada county.
Mr. Parker is an old timer in this part
of the country and both he and bis
family have many friends who will
regret to see them leave. May their
new location meet with their fondest
expectations.

Highway For Modoc
Alturas Plaindealer: The committee

and delegation returned Wednesday
from the Good Roads Convention, and
to a man they are full of enthusiasm
and confidence that they were success-

ful in tbeir mission. Thev returned
with the promise of Governor Johnson,
given in open meeting thst in regards
to the State Highway the law would
be carried out to the letter, and that
every eounty of the State would get
its pro rata ot the bond issue of 918,
000,000,000. In walking to the con
vention ball, Governor Johnson, assur-
ed the Modoc delegation again person-
ally, that Modoii would get her
highway, and just as soon as the
money market loosened up and the
bonds could be sold.

With a lit tn sptxial care It Is pos-
sible to mature nml put ou the mar-
ket a 900 Hiutid hg In rlitht mouths'
time. It Is done regularly on our farm
In central Iowa, anys a bulletin Is
sued by that state.

Tbe place to begin producing thla
800 pound bog In eight months la with
the breeding herd. We use only high
grade sows and pure bred boars. No
animal over two years old la allowed
to remain on the farm. Feeding and
management are also important, and
we credit a large share of our success
to the proper care of our animals.

The sows are kept as economically
aa possible, but tbey must be main-
tained In a strong, vigorous condition.
From breeding time up to the Ume of
farrowing we feed them a nitrogenous
ration largely. Tbey . get small
amount of corn, some oat, barley and
one-teut- h ration of tankage. In ad-
dition, clover hay Is provided as a
rouKhagt. Aa the gestation period ad-
vances the food Is given in a more
sloppy condition. Exercise la of great-
er Importance at thla stage.

An open shed furnishes the sleeping
quarters, and a twenty acre pnaturo
Is accessible at nil times. We have

V
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Photo by American Prrna Association.

Au cxt-rllti- ration for brood

ni and mickllnn pin Ik made of
evuity nn:! of corn rm-nl- . t'--

IiouiiiU of immIiIIIiikx. tun pouml of
60 per rent nu'Hl me ill or tnnkuK".
five pouml of brun. two pnuiulii of
oil meal, a otinil of qunllty
of bone flour, u ptniul of llniyntone
dust and pound or :ill ThuKe
fuudn uru thoroughly mixed und
given In u thick slop. T)it aim la
to food Juxt enouxli to inuka the
sow produc-- pnouk'i nillK for the
youmt plga. Tills rutlon tiaa pro-
duced result lit lh.' Iowa, experi-
ment xtnllon. It Ix well understood
that the aow muxt huve flrxh and.
bone tormina feed or the plga will1
noi develop properly. The bona
flour and llim-aton- e dut are added
to supply thexe elrtnenta which are
not prexvnt In autllclent quantities
In the other. This picture of tha
little plKH and their mother was
taken at tha country home of
Mayor Gaynor of New York at St.
James, N. V. Tha man Id the pic-

ture la Mayor Uaynor.

always had the best results from the
Individual bog houses for the mother
and her litter.

The pIks begin to come tbe lust
week in February, and by the middle
of March all the sows have farrowed.
The milk Bow is held down by careful
feeding until tbe pig are at least two
weeks old. From then on tbey are
pushed for the biggest gain possible.

By April cioet all tbe youngsters are
cracking corn, and they have learned
to take slop from tbe trough with tbeir
mother. Every nice day the mother
and her litter have the runway of a
large cornstalk and any field. This
affords an excellent opportunity for
tbe needed exercise which Is so im-

portant to all young growing stock.
At nlgbt each litter sleeps In Us own
Individual quarters.

As the Utile fellows advance in size
their feed Is increased proportionately.
However, we underfeed rather than
run the risk or overreecung, wnicn is
sure to bring about serious results.
May sees all the youngsters on good
bine grass pasture, with corn, tankage
and good, rich slop as supplementary
feeds. At no time does tbe herd go
without a good grass pasture. During
tbe summer months blue grass and
clover runs, with soy beans and cow
pens furnish the succulent feeds for
tbe growing shoats.

In the fall of the year tbe pigs do
their own busking. Rope Is sown in
tbe corn thnt Is to be used for hogging
down purposes. During this time of
tbeir development we get our greatest
gains, and furthennore tbe least work
as required to care for them at this
period.

Shortly after the heavy killing frosts
come we shut tbe boga up and put
them on a dry lot ration consisting
of nine parts corn and also one part
tankage, with a good rich slop of
ground barley, oat, rye and a small
amount of ollmeal mixed with water
and what milk we . have from the
dairy.

The hogs are continued oa this ra
tion through the latter part of No-

vember and during the month of De
cember. Hy tbe 25th of tha month the
hogs are ready for the market and
usually shipped out the last week of
the year.

Ewe's Udtfsr Needs Care.
If tbe ewe's udder Is bard or shows

tendency to garget, use nnsalted lardv
give It vigorous tubbing and give ani-

mal good dose of salts.
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PUMP GUN
BWfoat Ejfticmi Solid Breeck; HtmmttUmt M

the um of a repeating gun thatWHATS the sheila, smoke and gases in
tha way of your aim) That's the Ques-

tion that started us working on the H env
ington Bottom Ejection Pump Gunthe only gun
of its kind on the market, and used by thousands
of gunnera all over the country.

Solid Breech, I lammerleas. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety DevicesAccidental dis-
charge imnost.ihlfl. Simple Take-Dow- n a quar-
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.

Find ilia JmIm who U taking the txl (n timi ami
nimumllofi. lie rff in Rommeion UM

lert ehootins onmtiinaiiun, ana noM avxiu.ed tliine
C-

-i

nom lo the hootm Iraietntiy.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic- Cartride Co.
W fro-U-- xr 9 New York

BUSINESS STATIONERY

Is a great factor for success. It

enters the private office of the large

financier as well as the home of a
possible customer.

THE WAY IT IS PRINTED

decides the question. Is it attractive?

Does it make a favorable impression

so its message will be read, instead

of being thrown in the waste basket?

THE EXAMINER JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Is one of the best Experts are ready

to furnish estimates and advice to

produce for you, Printing with Origi-

nality, Taste and Design Printing

that will attract business for you.

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

Job Printing Department-Pho- ne 521

STEER. CLEAR

of the dealers who will not guarantee the quality of
the meats sold by them. Every cut of Beef, Veal,
Lamb or Pork that goes over our counter is irom
selected stock, plump and tender. We don't sell
any but prime meats, and a customer can sit down
to a roast or steak or chops from here without fear
ofhurting" his teeth or sense of taste.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

A WANT AD IN THE
Lake County Examiner

WILL BRING RESULTS


